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CO CALIYV AND CORNS.

My Dear Cme,-
have always tiken great interest in whit has been termed
will not say, correcdy-the ! Conic literature," of the

Dominion ; but with ail due deference to you T would say
that the essentialiy comic element is to be found onIv in the
colunmns of those pretentious dailies the conductors of which
apparently plume themselves on quantity's being a good substi-
tute for quality and borrowed jok-es, «' reprocucec" is the
term),beiiginfiniteIy superior to those of home manufacture.
En/r ,us, I have never been able to understand ti logic of

your pure and simple proectionists, vho go in heavily for

home industry and home productions, yet neer bv nv chance
apply their theories itn their own particular spheres of action.
I know an Editor who holds his head very, high-so high.
indecd, that hie always appears to be invoking the gods-
who never by, any chance gives bs expectant readers
a specinen of lus own homely wit If he essays poetry, lie
transposes Tupper if lie wishes to be critical, lie hunts up the
Atkenaum or the Round Tab/ in order to ascertain what they
have said on the book to be criticised-if he vants to
dovetails and embodies the opinions of home and foreign
enlighten the lieges on the politics of tie hour lie, dexterously
contemporary journals. I have sornetimes doubted whether
the tradesnen's puffs, which go far to make up his local
colunns, have not, for the.nÑost part, been derîved froni far-
off contemporary sources. On the vhole, however, I an
inclined to think they must bc original, except in so far as
they are inspired by the parties directly interested. And yet
the broad sheet he ields is of an essntially comic character.
Mot that he intends it to be so. fe lias an abiding belief

that he is a grave expositor and creator of popular sentiment-
a depository of State secrets-an indispensable arr of Go-
VerIment. is poetry(to which he always appends his nanie)
is akin to tli sublime. His prose, if not ornate, has con-

siderable pretensions to the didactic, and if the public are
not instructed, why-so iuch the worse for the public. On
a me1norable occason the Editor ý attended a public dinner

along With his whole staff. Ihe next morning a trenendous
report appeared. The Editor's name was paraded as having
been present, and Ian introductory essav-the opening Hies
of .Vhichi contained a highly poctical reference to King
Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table-was furnished
by that gifted sage. I believe that report vas reprinted. I
have not got it at hand, but if I had I would give you the
introductory lines, as a fair specinien of the comic literature
to be found in newspapers, which do not pretend to go outside
the bounds of ordinary journalistic decoruni.

Nly purpose, however, in %vriting this letter is to treat on a
subject which will corne home in even a greater degree to
vour cynical soul. It is often remarked that t is wonderful
vith wvhat equanimnity a ian can look on while another man's

corns are being nthlessly trodden upon, and at the saine
tinie resent even the slightest approach tovards his own
tender excrescences.

Iv the[ontreallvening Jdgraph of Wednesday a man,
sigiîing himself " An Elder," who seerns to be particularly
sore about the subject of. vour last cartoon, gives vent to
his eonded feelings in a wav essentially comic. I-le savs
(an one can aiilnost imagine lie forns one of a resurrected"
band ofilgrin athers, and that "grave and godly ministers,

ENES.

and eiders have the power of consigning to the piîlory ,nd
the stake)

"'PlTe orly rcmcdy that I sce in such a predicament is for the ministers
and eiders t ordler every number of DwyOnae: ta be burnt, and,:any one
found reading the sheet, or looking at it n the shop windows, to be at
once cxpelled from the church. This attempt ta cast ridicule on the
ininisters and elders must be put down."

Fancy burning you, , my dear old Cynic, pubIicly in the
Haymarket Square, and 'godiy ninisters and elders "-wih
saintIy hearts beating within their apostolic bosoms-standing
by in Christian charity and meekness ;-or fancy, again, a gen-
eral expulsion of the, members ofKnox Church who have been

found reading the sheet, or looking at it in the shop
windows " low many of the faithful, think you, wotuld be
left to listen to the "respected pastor's ministrations?

The following harrowing picture, drawn by IAn Elder,"
ought not to be overlooked :

Only fancy a minister and his eider"visiting a fanily, and perhaps the
picture of the'one as an organ-grinder or pîpe-player and the other as a
fiddler. stuck on the wall! Hiow could the children of such a family look
up and reslpect such minister and eider?"

In my opinion, if the miister or eider was worth his
salt, the onlv result of such exaltation would be a little harm-
less and transient nerriment; but "An Elder" wouild plainly
visit "children," old and yourig, with pains and penalties for
the much more venial offence of " reading or looking at the
sheet in the shop windows 1" Verily, the fires of Snithfield
are not yet quite extinguished. Let us, in all consistency,
have an Auto da fe, presided over by the Grand Inquisitor,
and incontinently burn, not only your cynical self for a hoary-
headed old sinner, but every urchin guilty of having pro-
claimed vour adventilast Friday morning, together with vour
paper-maker, your printer, vour artist, and,-not least,
the caitiff who had sufficient "influence " over you to turn
vou aside from your previous "unexceptionable" course.

Pi/d letter of' J oln KnoxI iii Tuesday's ZHend/d).
In conclusion, mny dear Cynie, I recomnend vou to find

out, if possible, wlîo "An Eider" is, and secure hin as a
regular contributor. I arn sure lie 'ould be worth money;
and i wiIl bet rny boots he bas a coinic side to his character,
which you can easily utilise.

Ever vours
JEDEDIAH ClEÎSHBOTrAM.

RUBtHS11 SHOT HERE.

Anicrica is avenging herself upon -ifgland, bv grduailly but surelv
overturning ber aristocratic and hierarchic institutions, by the force of
her teachimgs and example. The principles of civil and religions liberty.
crude and imiperfect when first brought from England to America,:having
been refined. illustrated and extended, we return then ta the mother
countrv, for her adoption, laden with rich and glorious results.. The
spirit of Ancrican libcrtv is abroad in England. ler Brights,,Gladstones,
Forsters and her whole host of liberal statesmenc, are proclaining the
doctrines of the Declaration of Independence. and verifying the.saying of
a celebratedl Englishman. that the American Revolutioun guaranteed the
frec institutions of England. We may nut live to see England a republic,
but U belicve our children will. Tlhe erent can be predicted with as
nmnesl certaintv as anv other in humain affairs ; and it is hastening on,
perhaps fast enaighbeuaal things are considered.-From: th/" Oration"
i Senaeor IfMor,Y of dimAana, ddrivered ai tMe Getty burg Cdelbration.

NoE -It havig been found impossible to supply the
demand for the last inumber of DioacEs, it has been deemed
expedient to reprint the Cartoonî and issue it free of charge
with the present number. The Cynic lias been moved to this,-
first., by a desire to gratify a considerable number of his
friends, and, secondly, because lie has been informed on un-
doubted authority tlat the Cartoon; bas given umbrage to a
few individuals whose friendship is not worth conciliating
The Cynic intends to be very particular inhis attentions to
any men, or class of men, who take exception to bis perfect;
freedömon of action.
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" THE POMPS -AND VANITY OF THIS WICKED
WORLD.'

The letters of Sydney Smnith are often wity and alniost
ahvs wise. Here is an extract from a note to Lady
Ashburton (IS41) ; which is as note-worthy now, as it]

was nearly thirty vears ago: " wish you had witnessed the j

other day at St 'Pau's my incredible boldness in attick-
ing the Puseyites. I told them that they made the Christian
religion, a religion of postures and ceremnonies, of cir-
cumflexions and genuflexions, of garments and vestures,
of ostentation and parade ; that thev took up tithe of mint
and cummin, and neglected the weiglitier matters of the law
-justice, niercy, the duties of life, and so forth."

The latter part of this quotation seens uncharitable, and,
is ii most cases, it is to be hoped, untrue; but the clause
about " postures and ceremonies" is by no means an

exaggerated statement of the present position of "Ritualism.
What vould Sydner have said, could lie have witnessed
a baptism that recentlv took place in a New York Episcopall
Church?

The infant child of Dr. Ewer was to be formaliy admitted
to the Episcopal fold, and the occasion w-as a gala-day
for Ritualists and Reporters. The following is from the
account of the "Jenkins" of the New York Su:t,

THoE ALTAR ILLUMINTED.

The spectacle presenied on the altar was beautiful and anim.aced,
thc chancel being brilliantly illurninated with pyraindal tapers. The
small flock seemed to regard the scene with more than religious
reverence..

PRoc>:ssi0 wITt 2fAPTistA.L TarP.Rs.

Soon after the hour appointcd, the doors of the sacisty w-ere rolled
back, and a clerical procession marched with slow pace, bowed heads,
and the prayerful union of the hands, to the Baptismal Font in the follow-
ing order

Acolyte, with soutan and surplice, carrying a ligited
taper to bt used in baptism.

Assistants at the altar, in surplices.
THE REcTOR-REv D. Ewi.

The Assistant Priest- Rev. .:Ir. Brown.
Sponsors of the Infant.

The Mother, with the child, and her feminuine triends.
CEREMONIAL tMIERSION A.ND LIGHTs.

The procession formed a scini-circle around the font and Dr. Ewer
began the ceremony by taking the taper from the post acolyte and
dipping it in holy water or the baptistr- thrice, thus consccrating it for
the sponsorial uses to which it vas to be applied. It mav not be out of1
place to say hcre, that this, wihA ex - f the rubmerging of Au
cznde, is one of the features of Catholic bptism.

DioGENEs will quote no more from this wondrous account
of a so-called Protestant Baptism ; but contents himself with
remarking that so far he can understand, / jenu ne z-au/pas la
chande/e!

WELL OF ENGLISH UNDEFILED."

It would be welI if the Yankees would leave this "well "
alone, as the words which they pour into it only defile its.
purity. PrndA waxes wroth because the verb " Ilear7/"
has recently been introduced. But this seems a trile. The
latest Arnericanisms that the Cynic has noted are, "spc7ii-es
orv' of;" i. e. " exemplifying "-bathist, i. e. "an attendant

at a bath," (both words from the Cincdnnrati Gaet/te); and
_op-IoJ/ical a quaint adjective applied by the /oar/ford Courant

to female servants who "put on airs.

'LO 1 THE POOR INDIAN"

The Philadelphia Elvening TéegraPl is " down" on M1r.
"Lo "-down upon him, in fact, "like a wolf on the fold."
Full of the milk of human kindness, that genial journal of
the city of brotherly love thus discourses: "The Indians
ought to be made to settle down on reservations, where they
will have to work or starve. They are as able to dig the

ground and raise food for themselves as other men ; and the
policy of the Government ought to be to force. thein to do
this, or to take th consequences, vhether it be starvation
because thev will not work, or extermination at the hands of
the soldiers and white settlers. It is high time that sone-
thing vas clone to civilize thein; and if they cannot be
civilized, and won't work, they are of no use to theiselves
or anybody else, and the sooner they are exterminated the
better."

This humane passage reminds the Cynic of a story about
the veteran Thomas Carlyle. " How will you carry out your
reforms, Mr. Carlyle ?" asked some of his opponents, in
allusion to his 4ouer-day Pamphl/s-" What do you purpose
to do with the Irish, for instance ?" Mr. C. blandly replied
that he vould compel every Irishman to work forthwith, or
he would sink the "green istand "in the sea forever.

This anecdote may be found sonewhere in the Pt'/hpar

Papers by George William Curtis.

CHEERS FROM TH E BOYS."f

Last week, at the Convocation of Bishop's College, Len-
noxville, the Bishop of Quebec delivered an instructive
address. The whole of it is well worthy of attentive
perusal-but one passage in particular, which was cheered
by the boys of the College School, deserves to be recorced
by the Cynic's pen.

His Lordship, according to the report of his speech pub-
lished in the Gazte of July 3rd, remarked

In the course of mathematical tcaching thcre was One book which
could not be misused, and that a the Elencnts of EuclicL lie did
no: know whether all would agrte with him, but he considered it one
of the rnost delightful books he had ever read. (CAiurs/from tAr A.f'

CHEERS FROM THE BOYS! When the Cynic first
read these words, he laid down the paper, and rubbed his
sceptical eyes. He could scarcly believe that lie had read
correctly. Carefully he looked aga in, half hoping that lie
would find the words to be "fcsrt frm /te oys. But alas!
no. ,He had made no mistake, and the magnificent paradox
stilI met his gaze.-Cheers from t/he boys!/

Rarely has hypocrisy so astounding been' exhibited in
public by actors so youthful ! With a sigh for the duplicity
of boyhood, Droc.ENs turns his lantern upon these beardless
charlatans. 'rhe rapture that they simulated, when one of
their tormentors wvas eulogized, may have bamboozled a
guileless Bishop, but the counterfeit is too clunsy to impose
upon the Cynic.

SAD EFFECTS OF "HEAVY WET."

A singular case was lately recorded in a Liverpool paper.
A inan named Griffiths had been arrested in the act of
hanging hinself to a beam, and was charged before the
MNagstrate wit h attempting to commit suicide. When asked
what he had to say in defence, he gravely answered that lie
ihad "got wet," and was only " hanging himself up to clry."

As the man, when arrested, w-as in//guar, there could be
no doubt that he had got w-et ; so the Magistrate dischargcd
him with a caution, probably on account of his dry answcr.

WICKIED ATTEMPiT TO DE.MORALIZE A BISHI-IOP.
During Convocation, a cricket match was played on the

College grounds, betwecn the Lennoxville eleven, and an
eleven fron Quebec. One of the Lennoxville eleven, on being
declàred out, "leg before wicket," walked up to His Lord-
ship the Bishop of ' , who was looking on, and saic
rather excitedly: "I was not out,-I know better, l'Il be/
you 10 t, T;/uwas notou!" His Lordship, very propcrly, as
'the Cynic thinks, declined to take the odds.
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RA B I E S-No. 6.

A DYSrPyrtIc'5 nREIAM.

I dreamed a dream the other night
(1 forget what [ had for supper,)

If I wasn't afraid of a libel suit,
I'd swear l'd been reading Tuppe

I dreamed, and very strange it seen
(Things were so topsy-turvy),

Tlat Shakspere was flying those "ills
While Marryatt w'as sick with scur

That good Queen Bess was playing
With Gladstone and Doctor Mudd

Wiile Little John sang the " Song o
Till I touglt lie was RoMbîing o1

That Melvin Foster had only one le
And Dion haid but one arm,

That both were minding their P's a
While Rudolphe couldn't keep Cai

And then I dreant I was back at
And had told an awful "cramnier;

That the Doctor had locked me up i
With the Kev of the Latin Grami-

Next, I was a cur, who'd paid no t
Exciting each " Pecler's " ire,

And runing away fron cach shaven
As if from a cur tail fryer.

But at last I woke with leap as hig
As ithose learned fleas in flannel;

For I drcamnt,-and T knew, it couldn'
They had found the :o-foot chann

NOTES AND QUERIES.

As the Greeks in olden times, for a blemish in
netry, tried to exclude Apollo from the fellowship o

E-xtrade from'P Mr. Pun1r/wn's " D)aniel ini Bab1ylon,
My Dear Dio,-

Can you inform me whiat this blenish
find any mention made of il in any of the wor
at my coimîand, and do not remember ever
alluded to before.

Vours truly,

Qusa~v No. 4-JUNE 1S.

The followving quotation, which points to th
saying in question, is abbreviated from a us
entitled "n7ePo/oi of OrQIins anýdJiventi

Pulleyn ta work frequently referred to
Dictionary.

No authority is quoted for the cnsuing a
vill probably be found in some Life of the Dl
hai :

" On tie accession of James T to the
London> swarmed with Scotch :idventurers
continually about the court. and generally
gaining the monarch's favor. This gave par
to the gay and sprightly Buckinghain, ti
favorite. -is mansion, which was in St.
vas faned for the number of its windows, and
"Glass House," by tie wags of the day. B
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,-7
others took. every opportunity of annoying the Scotchmen.
Missiles were even resorted to, and, among the rest, tin tubes
through whiclh the assailants could propel with their mouths,
small ptbbles. Buckingharn not only winked at this annoy-
ance, but with others of his grade, adopted it. The perse-
cuted Cauedonians at length found him out, and by way of

r! retribution broke ail his windows !
''le favorite compair.e to his royal master, but the wary

Scots had bee" before vith hin, and wrhen he stated his
complaint, the nionîarchî it;plied;: " Those who live in glass-

hie: had Ihouses, Steev ie," (a famuiiiar name by which he addressed
Buckingham,) "should be careful how they throw stones. "-
En. Dio.

at " tag "e

JA.COB GÂLLOIIER I N THE COUJNTRY.'
f the Shirt"ailheShrt Dominion l)ay passed off quietly with us. The pernicious fire-cracker

01/. was not hecard, bu at in early,,hour the Field Ilattcry gave tongue, and
the village canines replicci in a s onorous n c efléctive manner. During
tlie rt-st of the day holidav steamers ladien .with cxcursionists pissed and
re-passeci us, faïr out: on (lie lazy river, and a few %wandering anglers . ook

nd Cues, ic) of our h-aryes. Some of thcmi were elahorately fitteci. outnd Cues, %vith ro<e bes, patent'minnows, and Ôther Itoxtries. 'r watched
lhem wvitb sangegc, as thcy baked themiselves in the bot sun, veil
Icrowing thé atls cup 1 hc vwere holding to their lips. T hadi

school, rcsolved that Dominion Day should be my piscatoril Rubicon. 1
bought fifty yards of line and -a patent book, thiat ivent off ivÎth a ri&ger,
like a ptstol. Front the effective mnanner in %t-hich the apparatus dug,

n my room into ons fingers 1 fornîed the brlghtest anticipations. 1 started for a
nair. secludcd part of the river ;the patent arrangemient proved a selI, t w-cnt

off in the water and cttt the wormi adrift. In a couple of hou-s, howet-er,
a cat-fish cameé to l2ld,,atid things wore a roseaie hue.. I threwv iii the

ax, fine with a w-ll, ex-pýecting a pflke at lewst; thé pikce probably expected >
mie, for the lire not bc-ing Macle fàst, during mvý temnporary absence, he'

priest, callcd, and wcnt off cown strean with the whole fifty yards and a decent
assorittent of hoos. ru hope hy -ade hlm happierthan hev ever dici
mie. Thé St. law-rence is not un agreeahle, river. It is ehieflv% fantous,

ad do channel" dicoverd b

his physica sym-c ýý n te'
fh then gods, &c."- f ie

M tue lion. ohn Y\oung- Ve. have noiv al ciefet fda dogs in
barbeur th ce clown from M-\ontre-al dailv, and as they dlont oný

ks nhir hacks ith their legs in thmyair,tthhselsoIent btrkhe the
hi se enh it of evening of phanton ships scuddinguederbatcpoles. The dogiquestion ses tome o rank aer the tIris

Chut-ch question and tueý .klbaia Clainis. I-lis position'in society alive
and efulcompilat attention of legislors for cenuries the 1
bams eved hmvtha constant surveillance, muzzleci hlm,.eut his ýcIaws,
andi fiange hl -ith gicrpntalitv front time imnmmriaI:'Thése

his phySical sn- attention ba s e of his master, and hé could
f the g0C>dS &C."- leye readisoncr n ala ite elo esnlett.

bas suffree persecutions vithoutend, and with no other Compensation
tian the satisfaction of having gon mai annput hig- îeeîb nto soeietv
occasioEally. nits to-day he isthe saie dog tha n lie W-s athosand

vas? cannot hoveryears ao, 111d til calnîly ver etraditions of bisrace,
Cs on1 niy)tholoiy -- ,niln thttee. n yil stmthe "Elervdogmnit!rlave his

da '.lî ettjois his -,let the coming do- look after t morrov., ComleIîaving sceti it wba1t May, hie is the nîîîîointed l\ordcnci arn our, 9c t pcillvi

succeedeedal in i

otr lnriet-ie is the dog of the period. Lmggslate foe hlm, mx Ani,
nitezzle hini, crop hle, hfg hlm or drotvn bitle is imiortal l his

TASSIE. nhiqlnic-a. thonsancl dogs, are ready Co taike his Place, a rntriad blind

Mati' Fieldsisihé

wuppias would close tp the rans ant 611 the vac
frieni of a passe offal Ilyiths.r T pndon chat Plfr he

waisotheail, and neither grief nor tae Fldritery gave t han
the b assure ihat in consequence of the inmposition ofte iong-talked of

le Ori of e do-aex uns, ags are goi la into the tn bis su er, an thato
eful compilation cantine h)o.rding fileuse uvthhoit the city linîits %voulti i-ety like-ly pa. In
ris," by \Villiai our district I consider the conipemet of hog is cotalelte l ited out

ii. vretrswalz a little mnore ma.x and les dog, soniebodiV would sleep better. But
ithris ds bkeeanms, , of the è uxur.( contr lf not waentioned

by the pts. alage log goes ito th river. teriver goes into the
nnccdote, but it tea-plor. It is* a rè.arf;tl thonghtI 'and suniicicnt'to u'ntermiine t-le et-i
ize of Btckiîg- ierongce cause, neter vry steong in this localin, besies suggesig ad

irtîmedsate application, Dvfsperhodps qpestionable Cognac.
lngikes , a pistol. Foardthe eecv l near ns. wh is the breaking ug

intoI oni ae 'ng es ' I o r di t h brg ts a tcp ton . I sare o
off n t e w terand cutthe wor cad it. ýIn a coupl o hr s ; ow v r,

an ctw-fis cae tond and thincessantl woreyg the pue. I the bnsthe
vliohot-eëred their filles l' regulation outit seams th bp a large bundleofbed-

esuc c, , din, a big trunk of bein aens in nst cases an enonnous

ticcilar utiîbragýe zclpictr frante. ontining tmerm a erli wool liandscape or a Crayon
draitg. The corner of itis frame is throtok opto the rbs of the adniiring
me.m Thet sae carenaciost ikely as a coutet irritant it the bi lu
harabnos Fithes, bas gdt ifo Mnit pdail. at
aswas called oe taVours trlesatr o r tlaw
nuckeiv e holira regar hdraaLtt.nHe

has ufired erscutons ithut ed, nd ith o oher ompnsai
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J. D.'S TRIP TO BOSTON.

AX HISTORICAL BALLAD.

AlR: " Lord Lor"

John Dougall he sat in his Editor's chair-

"I am weary of work," quoth he.

"Farewell for a time, editorial care

"For I'm off to the Peace Jubilee," lee, lee,-

"I am off to the Peace Jubilee."

So home he started, and packed bis trunk.

And of boxes a goodly store,-

Full rnany a If-itness therein was sunk,

And Dominion Mfntii galore.

"The wits of Boston," said John, shall cease

"Our journals to scorn as mean:

"And none will dare, il this time of peace,

"To blow up my Magazine."

He reached the station-and Frank Picard,

The " humorous ticket-agent,"

Shook the Editor's hand, as the "Palace-car"

Disappeared-like a gorgeous pageant.

But first, Frank whispered instructions grave

In the through-conductor's car,-

Taking good care the advice he gave

The conductor alone sbould hear.

The train rushed on-and the Editor read

His own dear Wliness through,

But each move he made, and each word he said

Was watched by a witness, too.

If he opened his satchel to find a tract,
lf he quitted the car to "grub "-

He was watchCd-likC a thief by a "bobby," in fact-

Till they came to " Creation's Hub."

There he drove,-still watched,-to a big Hotel,
And inmediately called for--dinner;

While the keen' conductor still dogged him well,

Like Fate pursuing a sinner.

The landlord was cautioned to watch his guest

The waiters had orders strict!

And the tired conductor could get no rest,

lroni terror of being tricked.

And whcn the dined" Editor calt'd at a bouse,

(Some îeetotat friend's, no doubt,)

He vat&hed hii go in, as a cat woutd a mouse,

And anxiously watched him corne out.

At the Jubilee concert, J. D. was seen,

Applauding, with fungs sonorous,

Sti cunningly watched by his guardian keen,

'Mid the dîn of the "Anvi Chorus."

And wherever he went, 'mid the rich or the poor,

(This history beats aUi hollow

That 'cuite conductor was ahwavs sure

Like a shadow his steps to folow.

At brea ast and luncheon-at dinner and tea-

Till the day into darkness faded,

Like a slee less savage, he tched J Ó

Till at length he wasfairly d

But if you should say to.ne, Pray, explain

This mystical conduct's itness,"

The riddtJs solution vou mav obtain

In a recent Dai!y Inar

If any apology be needed for having recorded in a

ballad, the Boston trp of the worthy Editor of the W/n

D ioom.xiFs believes that it w be found in the following

~"ditoria1"

SC x nI.wA MA FX.On the rmorning when thc

editor of this journal sttrted o is resent to' in the Unite S tes,

the considerate and burorous agcntof the V.C. Radway, soicitous for

bis wcUregave special instructions to rite through-conductor, that he

hould keep is cyc on hin and if liefound him drinking too nuch. to

pur a stop to it in trime. 'When the conductor returned to town, he

reported that he had watched that man carefully every timc he had left

the train, and he Was sure he ,hadnflot tasted a drop while he wa. undcr

his ce - Diy iers, June 23.
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AN E-DITOR ON I-IS TRAVELS.

AXnd tv-itcth a cab tel
drivc hixn to a liotel.

Ucj clet rniincth on And taketh le'-ve of his Vc Througl 1 Condict0t
going sotith, charming fricild. returneth o.otea

andirprchal*OI.
ta ve " hun~ru
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THE M UXTRE AS J3EFORE.
[ id m taphors " h1ave a stran fascination for th e

imagnative and the crazy; but they are as dangerous as
4itixeCI drinks " to me of excitable brains. Lord Castle-
reagh vas aceustontzd to mix his metaphors very con-
sidcrably: e. g. And now, Sir, I must emåark into the
jea/tre on which this question chiefly /i'gs." A fanous

Vestèrn orator trod closely in his Lordships footsteps, when
he '.locared 1 imellra rat-I see hirn hovering in the
air-..i lip hireniithe budi" The inantles of these two
distinguished rhetoricians have, apparently, been bequeathed
Ste eview-riter f theJily News, and long odds may

be safely offercd- that he will Soon eXcet them in the use of
their peculiar teapon.

Here is a variegated nosegay, culled almost at randon
from the gardten of th, Arws

"The ncre labour of amassing the details would appal ordinary
nimiils; but t/e rvxetgitr task renwinsed ( of wezirrg together, , in, id
irm;onies the fr.r. /imm rigofor;ieed societiy,-- nhisy recor-d of

raU t n thizeation, d oL/ a ui o tr str;arn cf time, borrowing
fr-r each, ag.-eaeh cris: the, risory of trk nation ,-copious stores.t
il/ustrtt and e pian: the gradualrotl h of parliarnortary grnèrrwtent in
Engam -Montreal Daily Vctrs july . Rcviev or "Todd's ParIia.
mentary Governunent in E'ngIand.

ZEK E TR1N1IBLE AN) BUETSV IN NEW vORK.

T(iF ro To SEEI E NoCK AR DE .

P. 1r1O)D, J),-On a hot summer evenmn' in the present sentury,
about thec munth of Juoly, a kareful observer mite hav noissd a disti; i
guiLshcd individooal, with red hare, a goatce, bloo. pants, & red dog-skin
kid gloves onto his hands, in i of which, hee karclcssly swung a net'
dollar umbrelly, while on thce other ari, leaned a fare but homely
specinen of thec female sex. Thee alxve mite have been scen in thee
sty of New York. if thee kareful observer had beeni thare. Thee hand-
sutm genlmanw sos leke ''rinbl,-tliec honelv lady wos Betzy, his
partner for better or for worse. lhav wer mak n trax for Booth's
'heatre, on 24th ultirno. to sec thee poim of , Efnock Arden" repre-

sented onto its bords Edwmn Booth-thee feller wich owns this nobil
masnhun,-hevt hurd that thec forrin korrespondetnt of 1GENEis woS
ilto New Yi ork, sent mc a tickets at 5o sents cach wich s only tcc
prise charged to thee public for thec same akomniodashun.

U pon entering ihec theatre we ver akosted by a polite yung man, whol
kindly lent us a opery glass & we took our seats in thec front row neer
thce musik. . Hevin some time-onto.our hands he4 thee show kommensd,
i pulld out thec opery glass & lookd around. 'hee howse i thee finest
i ihavc -seenons this ide, of hee Atlankik, i faci, on thee other side
cither. Everything is in thee best of tastc.-imodest & pretty like my
lietzy'e caico gown. Thare wos a large number of ladies mto thee
howsc. Soine were butiful to kontemiplate and uthers wern't. i thiig
struck mue mournfully, & that wo's thec amouni ofi munny wich tee fare
sex lad investeil in dri goodIis & moveable rmglets,-et cetery. A vuig
mati who appeared to reside im thee sity, informed me that thce prevalin
vices of thece New York: Idees, wos extravagance in dress, confeksbunary
& hi-prised jeweArv. s he warmed up imi bis descripshun, lie sez to nie,

whot do vu think of a wonan wo, hevin 6 fine: children at horne, i
in the daily habit of provling up & down Irodway to display her dri
goods patterns, & ncglectintg thee eddyka ain of thee aforcsaid ciîldren.
or leavin thee saie to thce tender mursv of a hired gurl,-yet stranger,"
sed lie to me, wiîth a tear in his cyc i see aroutind ite many of thos.-
& ti experiense is very large amiungst thee ist faiilies of wbiclii anuI
myself se lice. " Stranger," sez i,. grasin his îand,Il i au a lanagian
and wC hev few such into our Dommiion. Womei is still the farv
creature of old (& heer i thot of fary land into Francis Xavier street, I
teers giîshed into mi eyes.) Anto thec Doiiiion KanIadv says w C
skorn sich kattel & our prowdist bost is to h happily, under our own
vie and fig trce, with lots of little igs growmI up around us." , Ieer i
introjuscd thec polite vung stranger t Betzy and pursood mv topie.
Sez 1" Betzy & î, have £4 little figs at homte, I we air proîvd of tteiem, &
instead of spendin awl our m niiiiiv inîto dri goods. we air warin kaliko
dresss, ekonvînisin & livin for fieni. We air trainin thcm up in thee
way thav shood travil. &" se i, "thare aint anythiiig worth livin for, if
it isn 't (or a feller's wife & fanily, even if she's hiomnely,-is thare Betzy,"
secz i & she scd "no; thare %vosn't," & siiiicd sweetly upon nie. hee
yung an os nuclh affected at niv " nobil tliots " as i'c kalld them îe
inqiired mi address, &iborrd $ý iron ue, proitmîsîu to return itto Ie,
earlv in" the mounin.Bety sed she thot he Vood'iit return i h & he
didni't, whiclh proves howmuchb slroodcr thec fare sex air when thav are>
away fronm homîtie, thtan thce utîcnt. T'hcc band strick up " laIe Ko1_ nby,"
tlîcc kirtin a be tsî t ci kutintiensd.

'l'le 1-t scéiîi1s clown te Cornwval. iii Iligland, wbare nok' freitîs &

family resided. A lot of thee village folks, corne in singin a good old
Inglish song te German words, wich we awl understood of course. (I
explaimed to Betzy, that the song wos in German out of compliment to
M1r. Tennyson.) Enock saves a ship eaptain's baby from drowndin &
gets a lot of munny,.wich lookd to me like gold. lie then gits marrid te
a very pretty gurl & the kurtin draps. After a lapsus of seven years; the
second act takes place, and Mrs. Annie is diskivered on thee risin of thec
curtin a rockin thec yunîgest baby, (thare hev bin several born duin thec
; years, as is the custom in Inglish families, but thee other children
seened to be out.) Enock comes in, niiikonsiderable of a hurry,
& sez thce fishin bizness is bu4t & he must enygrate to scek bis fortin.
Mrs. Lnocksuggests eincriky,:but he'> wouldn't bear o it,ý as, the
Domiiioneos înot started ii those days, & he wants to be vere thece
Union Jack presides. (Hfereupon, Betzy & i cried out, "beer, heer,"
ween a gentleman in bloo clothes & a number on 1is cap, cane in
requested us not te make en'.eny more political demonstrashuns as thee
goveriment at Unkle Samuel had dCclared she wood maintaim strikt
nootrality on thece Cuban question, now than thee rebs nerc ail dyin of
yllow fever, et ccttry. We kollapsed & kru'ncbed our gingerbread in

2ornful silense.) Suddenly, in comes thee ship captin, whose baby
Enock had saved & offers to take Eneck over silver seas to thee land of
gold,-which; suppose, nust be Kalaforny, as they have never
suspended speshy payments yet. Enock strikes a bargai, & goes eut
whitb the captin, simgin Il gentle Aînice."Mrs. Enock cries konsiderable
& Betzy & i.cry too. 1 sez te Betzy, that Enock wos a donkey to leave
his wifc & faily in this unseremonious manner & that be was makîn a
grate mistake ;--which prophesy turned eut tee troe. After a highatus
of ten years, the kurtin rose aain, & Mrs. Enock clad in mournin, is
diskuvcred a goin to a pic-nic vith ber children, who don't seci to have
giown nuch. (Betzy sed, thec little gurl -,hich we had, scen 17 vears
ago, in the cradle, didn't look te be more than 9 years old. I sed te
Betzy, that tbis wos poetical exagerashun, & perhaps, she had taken to
muci of Mrs. Winslow's syrup when she vas yung, & had got stunted in
ber growth.) Mrs., Enock lias been without enny noos of ber lusband
for to vvars & looks verv sorry about it ; when i kones Mr. Raiv, an
old Iover of hurs, & proposes to ber; she refuses hinu, & tells hi'm to
wait a vear. Phillip bein a good, kind-hearted feler, waits a year, &
then thbc air; marrid, lteo i didn't sec thee veddin. AIl of a suddein,
Enock mkones hoie, after bein away lc vears,-he havin bin playin
Robertson Cruso, in% the tropikal regins, on a desert island into the
pacific osîtun. When he fndls out that his wife is marrid te anuther
manai he is terribly kut up ; won't visit his fanily and dies, buryin his
secret in the bosoni of his landlady, who ivos very kind to him, and after.
bis death, revcaled thec sanie to Mrs. Enock that ivos. I couldn't sec
thee effect of this noos, as thee kurtain dropt, before it -vas kommunv-
kated to lier, but i presume she v(os vcry nuch alyected, for Iletzy & i
kried very nmuch durin the ptrosecdins. 1 sed to 13etzy, "whot a darned
fool ie was ta leave ber & go in search of thee filthy lúker." Sez i,
"nothing kood tare nie away front you, Betzy, for i beleeve, i never wood
hev saved se inuclu out of m paper kollar bizness if yoo hedn't bin so
ekonoiiikle " Betzy sniled thro ber teers, & sed she had no sympathy
for Mrs. Enock & that she wos a hard-harted creetur to nîarry agane.
1 didn't like te expose mn .vinner thots on the question of znd inarridges.
" But," sez i, " Betzy, i s'uppose Tennyson rote thhr butiful poet for thei
special beInefit of Amerykin markit. It is kustomary thare, when a
husband is away for to ycers, to konsider him a 'goner. Into the
St.tes thec laws-ôf divoorse prevale & anuuigst thee nuieraus cawsesj
of divorse, absenuse for to ycars front Bed L B3ord, is 1 of thee inost
frequeit." Sez i "Betzy, tc ought to be thankful, that in thee Doninyun
of Kanadv marrage is regardid as a pernanent instituslhui. Qnly think,"
sez i aftr we hev lived together for near 30 yeers; what a awful thing
it wood be for nie to git a divorse from thee partner of mi joys &.surros
& thee paper kollar bizness, bekawse she lad kold feet, wich you knov
vonl air troubled with Bletzy,"- sez i; I& wich is thee law in New Yerk
sez i. letzy wvos so. horrified by this revelashuUI, that she cood not

speek, & Ve retunid to our lodjîîi, at the 5 th Avenoo Hoetel, 7th: loor,
whare-we arrivcd safely bi the hoistin iashine. 1 rote to Booth iext day
thankin hii for the eveniu's eîtertanement, & presentiiî Betzy's comple-
itents & regards, saviî that she %os pleesed te sec aile theater im New
York, wihare those horrid bally dancers, w%-ith thin drapery, were exkludid
IL whare the eoper-buff " vOs not exhtibited. I aIse remarked that
thee yung uait wio lent lie thee opery glass, charged 50 sents tharefor,
& requested bime to remit thec sum;to 0 mi adldress.

9EC îtt3E
Yours trooly,

FOREIGN.

In the Montreal Jeèra!d of the 5 th. ju -, the telegraphic
news front Germany states that, the worns protest against
the syllabus and encyclicle letters." It oniits, however to
mention, if they object to earthquakes or any other earthly
distr b ance Pcrhaps it is a mere quesdo diet.

EFKE TRtMBiLE--
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H . L'.EMPEREu KAFOOZLEUM. C N.

(ettre k w o/Mm

POLITICAL SERVICE v. "LONG (MILITARY) SERVICE AND GOO) CONIUCT"
KAFOOZLEUM (iog.)-Do vou cink 1 Carc for regulations? No sare, I make regulations and I unmake them ven I

choose!"

A FEW WORDS TO A CORRESPONDENT. these volumes of ours, we should draw quite a dferentr conclusion foi

'A Correspondent. who signs himself 'Z," is disatistied, on valid aplogy for the use of to after direrrn seens to be. that thegrudiwihth -ti fa tncai the last nabe if I)îocyF bath a(pologrounds withthe syntax of a sentence in st nurnber of djectve ts uscl as a synonym, of diss'fti/r or rntrary, both of which
'Either the relative pronoun, or the verb of which it should be the subject, words are followed Iv o.
requires to be altered in the sentence criiised. Thus ntr We have ant in.taice of analagous usage in the word rre. "Th
notahilities, wo, r a// es, are (or, mn Ar a/ges to r) in favor of word." says Webster,"aught ta be followcd by to, and not, as formerly,bvfr-om. The word includes the idea of frem' but the literal meam±ng
Canadian Independence," &c-. betrg lost, the afTection of the nmid significd b, the word i.s excrtcd

The same correspondent asks: "What do you thintk of the spelling of t:awrds the objcct of dislike, and. like its kindrea certns hatred, drAi/,
ifarr? The Cynic thinks it a great pity that English usage is not , cnrar., rofurnant. d(c., should re fonlowed byv tb."
uniform in the spelling of ail such words. Dr. Johnson publishcd the in conclus.ion-it is worthy of nonce, that the word dprmrnt has beenthe cause of mnore than one grammîauied blunder. lYlsrach. mi his
first edition of his Dictionary in 1755, and it was lie who, on the analogy urisr.t f iteratusr. writes: . history now bv a Mr. 1lume, or a
oi the French car, inserted u in the termination of many words which poem lby a Mr. l'opc, would bc examined'with dj~rrnt cvc. t/.:n had

had previously ended in or. lie was, however, bjy no means consistent they borne any other name." The use of tAa,î in this sentence t'

in carryin out bis theory-for it will bc found, on careful examination, certainly :toi legitimate. Singularlv enough, the same author, in ls
wnork un ' 77: Lierary Choarauter," agam stumbles over the unfortunate

that he wrote only about half the words of this class with the ending word : "The conversaions of men of letters axe of a diferent compleaxin
our. vi.h the talk of men of the worldL"

At present the popular tendencv (ai any rate on this Continent ill friend * " think ofthis use ofTin)i ainclinted ta regardc it aîs far le-.. excusable tian that of m'!ý
get rid of the letter ri. lrnce.rtr, autAhr, edstor, emperor, errer, &c., are ,I future, as these rirparnrir S.51ni slight interegt fir the
no longer spelIt with the Johnsonian u-in fact, there are only about g p yi,t i rm of
twenty words (such as labour, honour, &c.) in which the superfluous letter any corresî>Ondecn L
is retained by any writer. The much-abused Webster rejectcd it from
every one of these words, on the ground that. whenever a movement TO CORRESPONI)ENTS.

i toward wider analogies and more general rules had advanced so fàr as to oblîged. WillIlac happy to hear fron
leave but few exceptions to inpede its progress, those e: celptions ought you agin.
to be set aside al once, and the analogy rendered complete. Under . 1" t\Vill write in explanation.
these circumstances the Cynic is infiwor of spellingf.oor without the m,/ (Peterboroug.)-Attended to.
and if uniformity in the spelling of sinilar words is dlestined ultimatcly to At: er Tm r R Pleaseconti ue.iprevail, he unheuittingly prophesies the doom ai the termination <ur.

"Z" concludes his letter by writing: "In another article 1 read , a terviC
"somewhat different ta the game." Should it noet lidtrentfrou ?' butions highlyvalued.
DtOGENF.s agrees with his correspondent that diferentis most frequently, Ne."-Whosays'he is a constant reader of r .t, ought ta k-now
and properly, followcd by froun. At the same timle, as Webster remnarks iis tim, etyle of îaper most likelv ta obtain itertion in aur
in his Dictionary, under the word derent: " Many writers, peia . N uted
England, use to after it." ta us for publication, which would disgracc the aid A.« aîd Salirit'. We

-Here is an instance (lot quoted in the itionariesmostly oign sc contributions to rye wa'se basket liforc thev are
Whatilafrend"ideed; were w' tjudge or Ghnan fohalf red. i

Printed by M oe 67 St. .Jamcs' Street. zndpublishd by th, PropricwGicied to regar it sOfric, fa S Jas' Sreeî, in thean ity of Montral.
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R O O I 1)A LE'S .Ay> n N c TI| U

PAPER & ENVELOPES, ait the Dîoens'

OFFICE, a7 Great St. James Street.

DI O GENES.

EOTic. OF RMOVAL.
E A S1 D E S U P P L E E S.

- :o:- MR. BENJAMIN,
ST -f il /iTE kl E

ST. YCTACINTIE,
On' t/tti 17 th &~ 3 S/ A1ugust, 1869j

zsr...-Qui's Puor, 50 C ,s.

Full particulars in a few days.

l'O R TR A I TS

R EV. A. OXENDEN,
The newly-elected UiNhopî of Montreal and

Metropolitsî,

yust Rieèdfrom Enîglud.

On vew, and for Sale b>

'%V. NOTM!AN,

At mhis Studio. No. t7 Bieury Street.

P RIEPA RING,
TînE CANA1DL- s Ass.var i

RE GiSTE R jr fo 8 67 y,

A Rvcrono 0F P'.icrm mE CANDA

Edderdby HENRY J. MORGAN.
(Pos*ecu" t 1aa"o" "'"-

Iavana Cigars.

SAiUEL CÇCONKEY,

FOREIGN CIGARS.
-O CC A i o s,

FANCY GOODS, &c.
a jut receivedi fromn Hasana a veryICosca

^liTENT of the
VER Y BEST EIRA ND.

ST. L A W R E:N C E
CîcaR ASTD SA.stix Root,

Sr. %rames Street,
Opposite the Hall. ani nert door tu Pot-Ofce.

M\CCONK EY'S

"S A M1j P L- E S~

Are no- rc.ady for subinisubon tu comopetent

ju'dg~ea t the

COOPERAGE ANr> COBULERY,
Oftef the St. Las,,re 1/l.

HAVANA CIGARS
Is rIamcrtTloN.

LA FAVORITA'S" A Regmiered ai
Lloyd's.

SU M.\1ER VEST1S,
KNICKER)IOCKER STOCKINGS.

BATh TOWELS.

JUST OPENED, a Case of SUMMER
TI ES.

One of the largeat and best Stocks of

W H I T E S I I R T S
is cANADA,

Always on hand and iade to order.

W. GRANT & CO.,
WtsT Ero Sînn SToRx,

:ý St. Jaies Street.

SUPPLY OF DEL.ICIOUS STRAWB\ER IES
RECE/'VED DAJ. Y.

CLARET
$250 per Do.'cn.

CLARET•
$2.50 per iDôOzen.

FIT FOR A GENTLEMAN'S TABLE.

DAVID CRAWFORD,
GR OCER A NiD V E ME R CHA NT,

77 ST. JAMES STREET,'

MO N T R E A L.

FJT FOR 1 GEN7TLE IM;N'S TfBLE.

$2.50 PER DOZEN.

CLA RET.

PER DOZEN $2.50.

CLA RET.
NI NETEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

UNIzON M~UT'UAL LIFE INSURAINCE COMP4AAry.

DIRacToS Os' rrcE-No. :z7 COURT STREET, BOSTON.

H ENRY CROCKER. President. % W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary.

il. R. CORWIN', Manager.

A1cts 31st January, 6. .. . .. ............. . -.. 7 3 oS 3 6-67
Receipts for the >ear gS...... ............... . ............. ,505,o5-3$
Surplus over all abrhnes....... ..................... ..... 73.963.73
D)epoted with Receiver-General of Canada................ ....--...... ooooo-oo
Losse. paid im, XS6S............... - ... -.................. ...... 20,350-co

Policvholders are the onlv Sockholders in the Company. Each Policviolder receives his
share of the carnings of the Company m ratio to the amournt of Premin paid.

Every Prerniumî paid recenes an appo oionment of the divisible surplus On the 31St Dec.
of each year. Al bubiness, agencies, pavymemns, proof of los, Ac.. i thi% Province, sub-
mitted to JOHN RHYNAS.

n OrTrieAL,
May a6. General Agent for Province of Quebec.

GOULD & HILL,

i'anofortes, Cabinr/ Oam, and M/usical Instruments,
No. ~:5 ST. JAM ES STREET,

,IIOATREAL.

G RAXT'S "ViNAIGRE DE TOILETTE-(egcionn.)

H1ENRY R. GRAY, DîsPas IN ANIt 1AM:.v Cîî.'tîsT,

144 St. Lawsrence Main Street.

Freshest, Largest and Best Assorted Stock
GROCE RES & DIYT1ES

TO SELECT FROM.

No charge for Iackages. Orders left carly will oblige.

ALEX. MCGIBBON.

GASFITTINGS.

T H E Subscribeassortment of
FIXTUR ES. con
LACQUERED.
LIERS.
GLASS CHAXD
GLASS AND OT
HALL AND TA
&c.

Alindso fGI.
and Er.wed.
whiîchit:v sel

CI'HA RLE
Do

\I\TILLIAM
CIVIL

149 GREAT
(F

PROVINC
QuHa

Straw H

Hat
A ILL]A

367 No

Has Removed his Ofice to

4 S T. 70 IfJ S T.R E ET

CUAS. A LEXANDER & CON
391 Notre Dame .Street.

ICE CREAM and WATER iCEs,
SODA WATER, with Choice Syrups.

* UACFIEON-TEA & COFFEE,
F1101 10 ^.æ. TI. 6 P.M.

Choice Assoriment of Confictionery.

T H E

CARLTON RESTAURANT
B J: MARTINI

1S NO"' OPEN,

WITH A CHoCE SELECTION OF

WINES, SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, &c.

Luncheons from 12 /0 3.

DINNERS& SUPPERS AT ALL HOURS

425 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Five Doors Vest of St. Peter.

A Si,»ppy of .4 PANESE FANS
at.th fO S' OFFIC, Prict

25Cewes.

CRYSTAL GASALIERS.
JUST RECELVED,

A large lot of

CR YSTAL GASALIERS,

Crystal B rackets,
CRYSTAL HALL LAMPS.

Fox SaI.c AT MODERATE ?RîCcES.

ROBT. MITCIHELL & CO.'S,
St. Peter & Craig Sts.

s have on hand a first rate
English and American GAS

sistsng of
AND BRONZE GASA-

ELIERS.
HER BRACKETS,

BLE LAM PS, PILLARS,

-Aso,-

ASS GLO"ES. Plain, Cut
FANCV SHADES, &c.,
i at extremely low prices.
S GA RT H ~& CO..
minion Metal Works,
536 to 542 Craig Street,

Miontreal.

KINGSFORD,
ENGINEER,

ST. JAMES STREET,
itrst Floor,)

IAL SURVEYOR,
c AND ONTARto.

fats!
Straw fiais!
«e Stock -f Stra

(o be foi;id atl

M SA MUE LS,
tre Dame S/rett.

i.:-~.l.

f
-f
I

I

's.

i

i
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31Msars.RICE BROTHZERS; the Propne- MPuzsSr/z' INERAI.
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AT!OGEqS OIFFICE. m. e4zn fke ,'rdiar .1~at rmu r i. r~nISr UTH r'î.

T. LAVEC HALL, UWAS
~~~3~~ Gra < ae tct A A7 A D A-.,Il O iVTR E AL: r Common Street.

H. BOGAN .............. Pacx~oao.

N' CE TO THE PUBLIC.-1IuÏ.-dor _fAutr,7A B. M. CWFIPtI4A_~ RMNTCNRL
Theb Floni:ixg Bath is ti% olnC NTk L

oil th a;,'c-m .. c09 r.M. dori g . ctesn lsç l -0, <i T OURISTS..AALOI /E
schanldM13 and on b- ard tS bc1ath. S. VS % 11N1E R ARRAN GE1M'.1EN TS, i

JDTAN'D. PEARL ASHES! edros is-/s Ploorq i andG Cmsou-ritt %Nu t

~~OT ~~TRMNS -015 SO-IHAs sr.
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